
             S.N.D.T Women’s University Mumbai -400020. 

        B. Ed. Admission form for Academic Year 2021-22 
 

 

1. Name of the college with address :- _____________________________________________________________ 

2. Smt/Miss _______________________________________________ _______Mob. No.____________________ 

3. Resi-Address :- ______________________________________________________________________________ 

         ______________________________________________________________________ 

3. Category: A) Open□         B) SC□         C) ST □      D) SEBC/OBC/BC □        

4. Non-Creamy Layer      (If applicable) Yes □ No □ 

5. Validity (If applicable)  Yes □   No □ 
 

6. Social and other reservation: A) Physically Challenged  □  B) Daughter /wife of active /retired military person □ 

C) Kashmir migrant  □  D) In case you are Daughter / wife of Freedom Fighter/Project Affected or Earthquake Affected / 

divorcee or Widow  □         

7. Medium: A) Gujarati □  B) English   □  C) Hindi   □   
8. Educational qualification (first degree) (pls. √ mark) 

A) B.Sc.   □ B) B.A.  □    C) B.Com.  □  D)  B.Sc. Home Sci.  □   E) B.E. □   F) B.Sc.(Agri./Com./IT) □            

G)  Any other_________ 

9. University: (A) SNDT (70%) □  (B) Other than SNDT (28%) □  (C) Outside Gujarat, Madhya Pradesh,  

Uttar Pradesh , Goa and Bihar (2%)   □ 

 Eligible Subject /method of teaching – select only one subject on the basis of graduation. (Pls. √ mark ) 

Gujarati Hindi English Sanskrit Maths Science Geography History Economics Commerce Accountancy Social 

Sci.   

            

 

Sr. 

No 

Degrees & certificates Marks obtained 

Out of  

Percentage 

/Score 

A B.A./ B.Sc./B.Com, B.Sc. Home Sci. ,B.E.   B.Sc.(Agri./Com./IT)       

Any other 

         /            % 

B M.A./M.Sc/M.Com /Any other (only for Eligibility)                % 

  

      I understand and declare that  

1. The information given in the form is true and correct to the best of my knowledge and belief. In case any information given by me is found to be incorrect or false, 

I am aware that my application will not be considered and admission given will be liable for cancellation at any stage. 

2. I shall produce all original and attested photocopies of required documents at the time of admission/counseling. 

3. I Promise to abide by the rules and regulations of the university and the college during B.Ed. programme. 

4. I shall not accept any full - time or part-time appointment during B.Ed. programme. 

5. I assure that I will not do anything wrong against the college discipline on its premises and even outside. 

6. I hereby pay Rs.300/- (Rs.150/- for SC/ST/SEBC/OBC/BC candidates) towards the admission form, brochure & processing fee (colleges cannot charge 

any extra amount towards this).  

7. I have read rules of refund of fees in case of cancellation of admission. I will abide by these rules.  

8. I will not do any Malpractice during Examination. 
 

DECLARATION FROM PARENTS/HUSBAND/GUARDIAN 

1) I hereby declare that above information furnished by my daughter/wife/ward in the form is correct to the best of my knowledge and belief. I promise to abide by the 

relevant rules, while I have read in your prospectus and understood properly 

2) I hereby agree, to follow the rules and regulations present in force and of that hereafter be made for the governance of the college. 
 

 

 

  Signature of the parents/husband/guardian     Signature of candidate                               

 

Not Eligible  Admitted Not Admitted  

 

Verified by 
 

 

Admission Committee Member        Chairperson Admission Committee 

Photo 

   


